QUICK FACTS ABOUT ASU IN 1899 AND THE 1899 FOOTBALL TEAM

Institution Name: Normal School of Arizona

Enrollment: 119 students

Degrees Offered: None. Teaching Certificates were awarded.

Curriculum: High school juniors and seniors ("sub normals"), plus three year "normal course in professional and scientific instruction".

President: Joseph Warren Smith (official title was "Principal")

Faculty: Four instructors plus the Principal.

Team Name: "Normals"

First Football Game: 1897 vs. Phoenix Indian School (lost 38-20)

Coach: Fred Irish

1899 Roster: Bob Richards, Center
Chris Segala, Guard
Alma Davis, Guard
Noble Carter, Tackle
Jim Powers, Tackle
Garfield Goodwin, end
Harvey Wagnon, end
Billy Woolf, Quarterback
Walter Shute, left halfback/captain
Charlie Haigler, right halfback
Jack Stelzriede, fullback

1899 Record: 3-0
Normals 6 – Phoenix Indian School 0
Normals 6 – Phoenix High School 0
Normals 11 – University of Arizona 2